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A varied- select ion of n

fmm top shelves has been placed i n
a table by Miss Krwiu, librarian, for
msv access On another table sre

--of the
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K.mTn Hough's stirring novel.
Th Covered YVsikoti. was placed on

t'tli the general shelves ami rent
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collection In the public library yes
terday. Another tmortant pom."''w '"f' ' l yr

VnvAa noem !"es with the reminder that mie of-- i ir.,i.. J...I... ' , k T i..r. The h"" may taken on a nonlnVtinn
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White

Mountain

Refrigerator

exclusive fashions, coo'"-- ! of fine,
Acnuarlum Rives some valuable
hints to those Interested lit this

A bnolt on pqts which Is ofien
called for Is Your Cat and YourrflkM OPTIMISM MOVING eUt and well madsSwS;i

Wonderrul combinationit palr 69(, Ti-i- l

to $45.00. , Special at ,
'. ANSPIRIT OF BUSINESS "W lb THEipjp ...

a young friend of the neighbor- - j

hood supply tho cast. The cur--

tains used I screen the rear ofj
tho drug store from imnilsltlvel
eyes furnish the settings and cap-- ;

tions from national advertisements!
give all the titles that the picture j

$14

strol company came, saw and con-
quered at the Majestic yesterday.

The old-tim- e favorite has the
strongest company In his career.
The personnel has the happy
knack nf "putting it over." dem-
onstrating to enthusiastic audiences
yesterday that Majestic tlicaue
audiences are in for a scries of
high grade treats all eik.

The initial performance, which
will be repeated lodity. preserves
all the happy features of the min-str- gl

show, yet Introduces a novel-
ty in tho direction connect.on be-

tween the first part and afterpiece
for during the enactment of the
semi-circl- e numbers, Elton, who is
as lively an ender as ever was, In-

vites the party down to his planta-
tion, and in the tinale tho planta-
tion scene Is Introduced. The
"music of rhyme" was an effective
feature worked out in Jazzy dia-
logue.

There is a wealth 'f specialty
numbeis. and every member of ihe
cast made trood with their audi-
ences yesterday. Charles Chile. Is
a pastmaster comedian, lie sang.
"Melon Time in Dixie Land,'' and
Impersonates a negro mummy in
the olio, Kobert Schu'.tJ. lyric ten-
or and yodler sang "l Wish Iheie
Were a .'Ireless to Heaver-..- Miss
Myrtle Everette feat'ires in ."Jiimie

69cllTIME TO GET RID

OF RHEUMATISM

JOHN MKT1N. Of VAsHl;.
TON .STAIt vismxt. iu:ui;

Khjm "This la the Iovelb-e- l Part of
tho Country I Have Kver

Kern."
Our entire stock of Kabo a

sizes. While they last

requires.
Tho siory of a movie within a

movie furnishes a screamingly
funny chapter of the screen art
With a company of three to do the
acting, arrange the .stage, bring In

the lilies and pull out others the
comedy turns to uptorlous farve.
The use of the advertising slogans
propaganda, etc., as titles, bring

John Martin, one ef the ablest
political- writers of the national
capltnl, is a guest at Clifton Man-
or, recuperating from the effects
of a hard winter's work. Mr. Mar-
tin, who Is editorial and star gen-
eral writer for The Washington

Ilheiiniatlsc Is excess acid In the
system, forming little crystal" that
clog up the blond essels. prevent-
ing free circ illation, i aiming irri-
tation and Inflammation, chronic
headaches, aching pains In hack
and limbs, soreness of tho Joints
and muscles and sometimes par- -

"joys' Union Suits f
lne cool knit. Well mad

closed crotch. Athletli S

The re are many features which prompted us to accept
the exclusive agency for this famous Refrigerator. It is
air tight, absolutely sanitary, ey to clean, consumes little
ice, keeps all food and vegetibhs in perfect condition
and built to last a life time. We will be glad to give you
a demonstration and tell you olher reasons why you
should have a White Mountain in your home.

"Ask the Woman Who Owns One."

J. L. Smathers & Sons

All siiea, at pair tOc.many funny situations, particular Mar, has "covered" many of the
serlousiiess of their melodrama. CAD Is Rf

Miss Talmadge presents a home
iii.ido movie that is laughable in
its effect; but if it is to be taken
as a criterion the motion picture
theatre will not have to worry
about this kind of competition or
some time to come.

Ing his 13 years with the Star. HIsl When you feel ln?,y and good-wor- k

on the arms conference last can't oat or sleep well,
winter having won him tha highest darting pains through the body,
distinction. Widely acquainted na "Hrfness in the Joints and sore
tie is with the leading business muscles, a few doses of Taylor's
men and politicians or the country, M'dlclne will set you right,
bin opinion on present conditions, Taylor's Blood Medicine Is based
carries great weight on the sclentlllo, time-teste- d knowl

"Judging by what' we have hean H" tnat ,0JlllB Potash Is the

15 Broadway. 'Phone 226 A Fashion Shop For Ladies,24-2- 6 Lexington.
Sunny Day." Dan Kl'.eh got away
to a big hit with "I'm No One's
Fool."

The quartet, compose,! of Chiles,
Schultz, Miller and Scott Is par-
ticularly effective, being called
back for repeated encores. "Good-
bye Dixie, Ooodbye," and "Jin,

BIT A HOOK A WEEK-- AT TIIK STRAND
A rvwit, ). . I - ... V, V. a heatlnir In Washlnitnn " Mr M,. greatest known agency for com-- BVY A BOOK A WEEK

bating rheumatism. In addition to
lieves onlv In himself ..'m.n who tln .M,i to Citlsen. reporter yesRADIO BOOKS Iodide potash. Hlood "T en's Straw Hats 1doesn't even know his own name, VZ! m, MS Jill1"', irini remain. cVruin" olhw vainran the beginner- - kvb the expert

Tr.s in the topic (if the moment and you can't afford to he entirely
ignorant of the subject.

able vegetable Ingredients which
'hertrbrancs, acting as an excellent
soothe and ' heal the Inflammed
stomach tonic, enabling the dlges- -

hut who has the utmost confidence ,r ,T;tzl T T " " '
In his pwn powers Is depicted by f ,

nu n'"8, mtn
William S. Hart in his new Para- - ' lho, hotel ol,bl'8 talk ll""t
mount picture, 'Travelln' On," dl- - ,;c"P,1ln L enlarKna he
reefed by Lambert Hillver. who J "',t8 mfr. .""tonal

' straw Ballon. Latest ityl s
j taw edge. AH sizea, at J
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The Complete Kartlo linok. Yates and Pioent
Wire,ps Telegraphy and Telephony, A. P. Mnrgan...
Haiiio Receiving for Eeninner, Snorlnrain and Camp.

. Radio Phone end Telegraph Receiver, M. U Sleeper,.

.11.51

.$1.(10 live U KHI B to IHHO Caito OI VOI1I
also scenario the drama from . "r"':'. '"c.ountV . food, turnlna- - it into a75c

Jin, Jinny Shore," were among
their hits. Jim Bonham. Kmrnet
Miller. Doc lvers. Claude Scott and
Miss Gene O'Dell are othor mem-
bers who scored well with Jlajis-- ,
tic audiences yesterday.

In addition to the minstrel show
the regular motion picture features
are being shown .tkis week. There
is a complete change of program
Wednesday and Friday. Because
of the added show the perform- -
ances will open nt 2:45, 7 and 9i
P. m.

How to Make Commercial Type Radio Apparatus, Sleeper
I I:. ' .

Mr. Hart's own story. ' "th.Pr r"va1'?1 material Instead of allowing it .u
"J. B."- -a cattle brand Is what '?nnhth18 af ' Keports from the dei,0mp01,0 and (hrow polHon- - lnt0

the hero calls himself. He rides !".ll"v Particularly en- - , sym,m Get a bottle today
into town and makes everyone re-- , ",.'"' an,a' Judging from whatJ from ny druf Htr,re and ber;in t0
spect him. Even the Itinerant f., .1 betn ab'" to 'earn ' fe better. Now il the time to take

5o
Mail Orders Filled Promptly Postage 10c

ROGERS BOOK STORE
Office Outfitters, 57 Hcywood St. Athevllls, N. C, Phone 254 1O al Clearingpreacher and his beautiful wife, " " ' ' mvo Dy n0 (Adv.Vmeans exaggerated.learn to feel that he la a man For Constltpatlon

Take Taylor's Bt IJer nils."Thla, by the way, Is the lovell- -among men, but they cannot In one of a kind model selected
featured at on price forduced him to admit tils belief in "lpartI of the country I have ever.

seen. I am going to make It mya higher power than himself.
fl0ii v, . business, when I return to Wash- -

that man alone cannot always con- - !"gton' teH evybody I meet ofj
wonders of your scenery and Men's Work Shirts

Well mada of flna quality blua
chambray. Fuji cut. all alzei, at S

ens his heart and results in a great lhe dg"8hts of your climate,' 1 Tricolctte,
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Palmer Hammocks

For over 36 years have never been excelled for their
Beauty of Design, Comfort, Wearing Qualities, and

We have a stock of different colors
and designs and the prices are very low. Call and
make your selection.

MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA

Stuart Mcfiulre, M. D., I,U D.
Prmtdimf

MEKIC1NK DKNTISTlty
PHARMACY NI'IWING

CVvfaluontioiial
min11 IfllR in4 miotMaUd with

Cnlloa t MmhiIm 191.
qutppsd labtniarlM .imler full lima

Initnirlen. t:nual cllntnal .itllliui
In Uiraa nptati ownl ttjr tha Cot--

alio la oUiar InatHiitlona.
a4Ui HUl,

J. U. McCAlTIiKY KwTetary
1118 Fast Clay Street,

1UCHMONO, VA,

AT THE VANCE
If one la to believe the humor-

ous example Constance Talmadge
sets in "Polly of the Follies," her
latest First National picture which
opened at the Vance theatrs yes-
terday for a three days' run, the
day of the home made movie Is in
the offing. Miss Talmadge opens
the picture In the role of a coun-
try girl who has felt the lure of
histronle art.

At a low for a means of ex-

pressing this ambition, she rigs up
a movie show of her own at the
small oountry drug store where
she Is prescription clerk, bottle
washer, soda dispenser and chief
accountant. Brother Jimmy and

and r 1!

'2: D, I

sacrifice these things are told In
a drama that Is one of the most MATTERS OF RECORD
compelling ever shown on the

'

screen. ' r. C. JVhlttemore to L. I.. Wheeler
Ethel Grey Terry Is the whole- - for '1 and other considerations,

some and lovely heroine and there Prn'r'y on Hlg Ivy creek,
are many other fine actors in the ,, C stm''5r t0 P. Jones, or
cast. Undoubtedly this Is an ideal riner E r,""1"'""-wester- n

drama of the type that "ioh!" Renfr to T'l 'walked forhas made Mr. Hart famous and 110 and other considerations
him to picture fans. Therly on WeBt Chestnut street,

picture comes to the Strand thea-- i Ro8 A. Ixgan to Laura Fltxgei-tr- e

for today only. 'or J1I0, property on Pennsyl- -
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Northup-McDuffi- e Hdw. Go.
72-7- 4 Patton Ave. Headquarters.Telephone H'J-377- 1
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The Fire Department

does not prevent fires; it puts them out only

after damage is done.

Catching a thief does not always restore

stolen property.

A safe deposit box prevents loss. Put your

"losables" in one at the

vj1

' 1

i fca.t-B- i.ul

' Mm Galvanized Pipe, Valve and Filtingt,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Flue Lining, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies, Wholesale and Re-

tail.
" 'z:. ; :2.zi.z z'i:ir:.rz". '

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

rBattery Park Bank
"The Old ReBabla"

Safety Depoait Boxes For Rent
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SUGG & BRITT,
Phone 4217. 17 Broadway.

Distributors Pittsburgh Gas Heaters.
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il Food Fun CHIROPRACTIC RESTORES HEALTH

Your success and happiness in life all depend upon
your health. Your health depends entirely upon the con-

dition of your backbone. Your backbone must be straight.
Ask your Chiropractor to give you a spinal analysis.

DR. CELIA T. SHELMIRE,

4M(r fniXfd irHmnl f

Henry Brothers
Tailors to Men

10 N. Pack 6q.

'

i o '

Pllmtr Mthf Equipment
821-2- 2 Haywood Blda. Ma, tnPhon 243.

a matter of personal pride to
ITS

Merchant-tailore- d suit that

1 1 "We're here and we're glad!"
I l the kiddies say it's appetite's
I I

i ' answer to a helping of Post
tp " Toasties. No coaxing necessary ;

it's fun to eat. One taste of these
crisp, golden-brow- n flakes of

II ' goodness and then
'

! - "Let's Go!"

A willing appetite forwards ,
1 its enthusiasm to body and brain,

J l! That helps digestion.

Ij There's energyvbuilding nour- -
ishment in Post Toasties, and

i! added nourishment with the -
nil rrflm nr millr.

Let this joyous, healthful food

bring inspiration to your break-

fast tomorrow. Try it for a quick
lunch. A Post Toasties supper
for the children will prepare the
way for sweet dreams.

Convenient serve right from
the package. Economical gen-

erally costs less than a cent a
serving.

Post Toasties ara known
everywhere as the quality com
flakes. It will pay you to order
by name, and make sure of
getting the Yellow and Rd
package.

lias been made to your own measure,

and one that will fit well and look well

on any or all occasions. Many beauti-

ful light-weig- ht summer atterns await

your attention.

Unreasonable Demands
are made on the housewife's time unless the kitchen is

equipped with modern cooking devises. For instance we

will give you some of the wonderful helps an

IDEAL FIRELESS COOKSTOVE

would be in your home. A whole meal can be cooked

I- :

lfrS:?ili '

r r
while you go shopping, or to church or any where that

will keep you away from home any length of time and it is

done without danger of burning. For baking, boiling,'

roasting or browning, they are as effective as a kitchen

range. All you have to do is prepare the food in the ordin-

ary way, place it in an ideal cooker and forget it 'till you

are ready to serve it. Let us show you one of the marvel-

ous cookers.

IT 1J BROADWA- Y- PMONIf aS8-A- H aJS7

Always in Good Taste

--unprmdcomfIal;es
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.

, Battle Creek, Mich.

Ubiko Buttermilk Egg Mash

Fills the egg basket shortens the moulting

you eggs when eggs are scarce.

J. D. EARLE FEED CO., Dittributort,

For tale by

Retail Grocers
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